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The following partioti registered ai
the Oregon Tourist information Iluieuu
in tho Chamber of Commerce building
Wednesday: M. Manzy of Lex, Calif.'
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Garibaldi of Menlo
Park, Calif., Olive' K. Chisuur, M. G.

Dortioy of San Job", Calif., Mr. K.
BY AUTOMOBILE,

IE

lliardill of t'hk'o, Calif., Howard Curtis
tf Chicago, 111., A. .1. Fox of Payette.
Idaho, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus T. WycUofi
of lialtimore, Md.. Miss Cornelia C.
Ward of New York City, Mrs. Anna

(Decker of Recdsport, Ore., M. D. n

of Seattle, Wash., Mi', and Mrs.

SOME SPECIAL VALUES OFFERED IN

Furnishings for Men and Boys
Our Usual Prices But Compare Them With Sale Prices of Any Other
Store and You Can Appreciate What the Combined Buying of 80 Busy

i f Stores Means to You in Outfitting for Fall Weather.

LET US FIT YOUR BOY OUT FOR SCHOOL

Thoughtless brutality on the part Robert B. Dario of Kau Claire. Wis.
of the driver ot a motor car was in-

directly responsible for injuries re-

ceived by Ruth Bowne. daughter of'
'Mr, and Mrs. Walter Bowne, early last
evening. The Bowne child who was
playing with other children near the
home of her parents west of Medford,
narrowly escaped being run over by a
Chevrolet car containing two young
men and a girl, as driven at a high
rate of speed it dashed over the
highway on the "West Valley road

SUSPENDERS AND TIES
A good line of each, at the lowest
possible price.

GLOVES

Leather gloves at $1.25, $1.50,
$1.65 to $2.50

A splendid lot of men's dress
gloves, just iii.

Men's and boys' good wool gloves
at a price so low no one can afford
to go with cold hands.,
Leather faced cloth gloves at 25,

40 45-- , 50

I SWEATERS
We carry the famous line of Brad-

ley Sweaters for men, boys, ladies
and children.'
Bovs' Sweaters in nianv stvles at
$2.65, $2.S0, $3.15, $3.25,
$3.S5, $4.-1- 5, to $5.25

"We have some sweaters made up
special for students. Si.es 15:?, rt

and 117. Some of them in the High
School Colors. Trices $5-6- 'to

$7.35
Glen's sweaters ' in "various styles
and coitus, ranging iu. price from

$1.90 to $9. 15

Mr. and Mis. Ernest, N. llruuchar of
Chicago and Mr. uud Mrs. A. E, Brock
of lledlunda left this morning for Cra-
ter Lake. Mr. and Mrs. liraueher will
return tomorrow and' Mr. and Mrs.
ltrot'k will remain three days before
returning homo.

Woiiii ii cutters wanted tit Radovan
Dryer. IK'S West Fourth street. Phone

or 140
II. E. Cosby of the O. A. C. extension

department left this morning for
Grants Pass alter delivering four lec-

tures for tho poultry inen of the valley.
All members of M. W. A. & W. O. W.

are requested to be in Ashland Labor
Day at 3:3U a m. to .take part In the
parade. Meet at Moose hall. 140

Mr. and Mrs. Seely Hall left yester-
day for Lakeyiew whore they motored
for the weeU.eud. Mr- Hull will attend
to business interests while there. i;

iKeorga 11. Smith of
Rubber Co., whose home is in Roseburg
is a guest at tho Holland hotel, us are
L. R. Horeture. advertising man for tho
Elks convention to bo held at Seaside
Sept. 7, 8 0: R. A. Crosby and Mrs.
Crosby of Santa Cruz, who are on their
way home from a trip to Portland and
Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Neail.of
Phoenix, Ariz., who have been on a
two months 'trip in Alaska; Mrs. E.
Rost and brothel". Will Zirbes of

Calif., who are here on their
way motoring to Crator Lake; R. A.

Wendiing, associated with W, E.
Finzer and Co., Inc., of Portland; nnd
Miss M. M. Kinney of Ellensburg, ,Wn.

John Wells, a movio director of Los
Angeles, left this morning for Crater
Lake for a first visit there.

C. M. McAlister ot tho Portland
Union Stock Yards returned this morn-

ing to Portland after giving a success-
ful series of lectures propagating the
producing of hogs iu the northwest.
Last night at Sams Valley finished the
series of meetings which have been in
session in this vicinity under the direc-
tion of the Jackson County Farm Bu-

reau.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sanborn and

daughter Virginia, formerly .of Port-

land, Ore., and now of Los Angeles
are guests at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Judge of this city. A supper'
at the home of Mrs. E. V. Maddox.
Thursday evening, is one of tho forms
of entertainment the Sanborns will en-

joy. This afternoon tho party will
enjoy the sulphur plungo at Ashland
and tomorrow morning will start for a
brief stay at Crater Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Stonne'tt and
children are home from a camping trip
at Union creek.

K. E. Hodgnian returned from Salem
this morning. No successor will be
appointed to Mr. Hodgman as division
highway engineer for tills district and
at the request of the commission Mr.

Hodgman will remain iu charge of the
work temporarily.

leading to Jacksonville.
Not bo fortunate was a pet dog be-

longing to the child which unable to
avoid the car was hurled beneath the
wheels and left writhing with a
brpken leg while the occupants ot
the Chevrolet apparently unconcern-
ed' laughed loudly and sped on.

.The sight of the dog's suffering
proving too much for the littlo girl
She attempted to carry it to her
mother in the house nearby only to
be severely bitten as the frenzied ani-
mal dragged itself into the grass

Mr. 'Bowne also attempted to re-

lieve the dog's suffering and in turn
was bitten.

Dr. Stearns, called by telephone,
administered to tho child, whose in-

juries are not expected to prove se-

rious.
The identity of the owner of the

car was not known although several
witnesses of the accident were loud in
their condemnation of the heartless
indiference shown.

It Is expected the dog will

Paul McDonald was a visitor iu
Grants Pass yesterday on business.

The Handicraft Shop has just re-

ceived a new shipment of Columbia
yarns in all the new colors and shades.

; ; i:is
Rnwles Moore, prosecuting attorney

for Jackson county who is sponding his
vacation in tho north6rn part ' the
state is expected homo next week'

Since we do not handle text bunks
we do not have to make the tablets
and other supplies pay for handling the
books. Wo give much better values.
Our tablets have twlco the sheets they
had last year. Exceptional value.
McdfVi'd Rook Store. 138

Decline or 15c per hundred pounds
in sugar prices was announced yester-
day at tho California refineries. The
sugar market is weak. Wholesalers
were also advised of a $1 per case in-

crease in the prico of Log Cabin maple
syrup.

When better automobiles are built.
Iiulck will build them. tf

A. W. Hillobrand, Pacific Coast rep-
resentative of tho Ohio llrass c ompany
which is supplying tho insulators for
the new line the California-Orego-

Power company Is constructing from
Prospect to Eugene, stopped in Med-
ford this morning on his way north.
He and R. S. Daniels of tho California.
Oregon Power company left for the
vicinity of Roseburg to look over the
completed portion of the line. It was
not an official Inspection but Mr. Hille-bran- d

was naturally interested in the
use of his products of the Ohio Drass
company.

Mattress work all HndB. Medford
Auto Ton Co. Phone 104. V'MlB8 Hazel Aiiexan, of Chicago,
sister of Mrs. Carl Y. ..Tengwald, ar-

rived yesterday afternoon for a two
weeks visit with the Tengwalds.

Goodricn tires and tunes at Colonial
Garage. . tf

Under authority granted by a joint
meeting of the managing and finance
committees of the 1925 exposition, held
Tuesday noon at Portland, a statewide
campaign directed by Mayor Baker
was, begun yesterday for the constitu-
tional amendment that will permit
Portland to tax itself $3,000,000 for
exposition purposes. While Portland
proposes to raiso the money, it is nec- -

Cloth gloves at. ...10y4 and 15

Pear Market News

Guy W. Connor sold on New York
pear market Wednesday two cars of
Rogue River valley Dartletts, at an
average price of $3.5S and $3.S5 per
box.

SAN FRANCISCO. Bartlett pears
per box, New York $3.50 and $4.00;
Chicago, over ripe $2.25 and $2.75.

j essary for the state as a whole to

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31. On
AugUHt 15 there were on American
railroad lines 140,540 surplus freight
ears in good repair nnd ready Cor ser-
vice, hut not needed by traffic de-

mands. This was, however, a de-

crease, of 13,627 from the number of
cars so held on August 8. Hoth fig-

ures were reported yesterday from
tho Americnn Railway RHHoeiation. Of
tho total August 15 Rurplua, 111,521
wore, surplus poul cars- - -

MEN'S WORK PANTS
A good line of men's heavv work
pants at $2.80, $3.15, $4.00
MEN'S SLEEPING GARMENTS
Muslin night, shirts $1.35 fd

$1.50
Outing Flannel night shirts, $1.10

to $2.35
Outing Flannel pajamas $1.80 to

$2.65
BOY'S SLEEPING GARMENTS

Outing Flannel night shirts 90
and $1.00

Outing Flannel pajamas $1.40 to
$1.60

Muslin night shirts $1.19
WORK COATS

A heavy duck lined corduroy coat
$6.00

Blanket, lined duck coats $3.90,
$3.95, $4.35, $6 00

Boys' work coatLS, good ones $4.00
'

JACKETS
Leather Jackets, good ones $11.90'
Duck jacket, with leather lining
and sleeves ; $6.00
Corduroy jackets, With leather
isleeves ............$6-9-

MACKINAWS
Men's mackinaw's $6.50, $7.00
Oregon City Woolen Mills mack'in
aws !.. $11.90
Bovs' good heavy niackinaws'

$6 00, $7.70, $9.80
'

EXTRA TROUSERS
Water rcpellant and tin pants, rid-

ing work oddbreeches, i pants,
trousers and coats in stock.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
AVinter Weight.

A good medium weight union suit
$1.00

A. heavy ribbed union suit....$1.50
Fleece lined union suit $1.25.
Cooper's Make
A heavy cotton $2.50
A heavy' mixed $3.00
A fancy silk and wool $3.75
A light mixed cotton and wool,1

$1.95
Our fall and winter line of the fa-

mous Munsing Wear has been ship-lie- d

and will sell at, the suit, $1.75,
$2.25, $2.50, $2.65, $3.50 and

$4.00 .

Wright's heavy all wool union.
suits $5.15
Wright's nearly all wool heavy
union, suit $4.80
A fine lamb's wool, two piece un-

derwear, the gariuent..........$3.50
A light weight, two piece mixed
underwear, the- garment $1.35
A heavy two piece inixed under-

wear, the garment $1.25
STAG SHIRTS "

TJeavy stag shirt, water proof, can
be washed and ironed..: ..$9.45
Other good sta shirts... $8.40

THEY'RE HERE
A. big shipment of boys' and
youths' suits, mens' and boys', hats
and caps, suit cases and traveling
bags has just arrived and will be
ready for your inspection soon.

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
A good full cut :.' 75
Uncle Sam's, two pocket, blue and
grey $1.00
A good black sateen . 95?
A heavy

' reinforced back and
sleeves, blue and grey..: $1.35
A heavy khaki ......J $1.95
A heavy grey cotton flannel $1.65
A mixed cotton and wool $2.10
Fancy plaid, all wool $5.60
O. D.'Anny, new..... $3-4- 0

Other heavy wool .'.........$3.50
MEN'S UNDERWEAR

Summer Weight.
A good athletic garment 75
Cooper's Athletic. Union Suit,

$1.10, $1.15
Seal-Pax'- .. :.......$1.10
Balbriggan ' shirt' and drawers,
each 65, 75
A good union suit, short and long-sleeves-

,

ankle length ..........92
The same style garments in Coop-
er's make $1.40
Same style in Munsing "Wear

.$1.55
MEN'S OVERALLS ""

Men's heavy drill, waist overalls,
with belt loop .'. $1.80
A 220 weight bibbed overall $1.29
A heavy bibbed overall, Crown
make at ; $1.80

BOYS' OVERALLS
flood well made heavv bibbed over-
alls. ', - ' "

Ages 4 to 7 at 85& $1.00
Ages 8 to 12 at 95 $1.15.
Ages 13 to 1() ntv.-..$1.0- $1.25

LUCE!
T 1T STRIKElocaime sTTiT0ASTCDr,

auinonze u to uo so, uiruugn uuopuuii
of the proposed constitutional amend-
ment.

Phonograph ropairing. Liberty Re-

pair Shop. , - ' H4
Clare Yonm of Eugene who has been

employed ,thls.suiinner- t.rate Lake
returned to the lake this morning after
a visit to Eugene where she attended
her sister's wedding., ,

"

Buy Medford home. Pay like rent.
Gold Ray Realty Co.

Leonard Urown, son ot Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Frazer Brown, who is at pres-
ent at Glacier park, leaves next week
for Great Falls, Montana and from
there will go on to Cedar Rapids, Iowa
where he will attend Coe college.

We have a splendid bargain in a
second-han- typewriter at this office.

tf
Lester Fay of Phoenix feft today for

Lake of the Woods where ho will
spend the week end, returning probab-
ly Sunday.

Dance, Lake Crook, Saturday night,
Sept 2nd. 139

Mrs. Neil Franklin is at her home
recovering from an illness of several
days. ,

- . . ' :

Prest-O-Lit- Battery Station for
prompt sorvico phone 119. tf

Funeral services for the late Todd
J. Card, who died Tuesday as a result
Oi injuries sustained' when he over-

turned in a county gravel truck, will be
held Friday at ton a. m. from the
Weeks-Conse- r chapel, with Rev. D. E.
Millard officiating.

Bash and doors. Medrora tumber Co.

When In need or sash and doors,
call Wallace Woods, 108 or come to
711 E. Main street.

Cigarette
Ifs toasted. This
one extra process
gives a rare and
delightful quality

Impossible to
duplicate.S Shrine Stated Session

Tho Initial gathering
. after the summer va- - Guaranteed b '

1 I W
If. - if -

cation will be held at
Masonic hall, Ashland

I Friday evening, Sept.
1. Patrol members
will please bring their
suits for deposit with

the caretakor, preliminary to arrange-
ments being made for the fall cere-

monial.
F. J. NrJWMAN, Potentate.
W. II. DAY, Recorder. 138

Notice

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
With attached collars 90; $1.00,

$1.50, $2.10, $2.65
Without collars 90, $1.25 $1-5- 0

$1.75, $1.95, $2.75, $3.00
White and pongee silk shirts with
attached collars....'.'.; $4.00
Fancy,. sijk shirts, without collars,

$4.90 ,o ,

. BOYS' WORK SHIRTS

BARRY

'Owing to my ill health the Hilton
Dairy will discontinue the retail milk
delivery on August 31st However,
wb have made arrangements by which
the Snider Dairy & Produce Associa-

tion will purchase the milk and e

the deliveries ot the same as In

the past. The reputation of the Snider
Dairy & Produce Association has been
established by fifteen years of success-
ful business in Medford and I feel

justified in recommending that our
customers continue with them.

.We wish to thank our customers for
the patronage they have given us.

HILTON'S DAIRY,
138 'Ben Hilton.

Vou'll Itavc
Over This

Filled with
Clean Humor mWr j

Blue cheviot 60 to $1.00
Khaki cotton 95
Khaki, mixed wool $1.25 ,

J r
Coming
Sunday

Rudolph
Yalentino

Take yourself btu'k

to the., joyous, un-

tamable days of

"Readin'," "Writ-l- n

" and "Rlthnie.
tic"
To 'tho days when
wo were a couple of

kids!" ". ',v

SOCKS

Heavy wool socks 60
A medium weight wool sock......50

Light weight wool sox 50
A heavy work sox ..:.....15
A fancy Wool dress sox 75
A good work sox......'.: 2 for 25
Men's dress sox ,.'....2 for 25
Other dress .sox 20, 25, 30,

35Mo50
Fancv fible silk sox.! ...75
Pure'thread silk. $1.00

Handicraft Shop.
Hemstitching;

i Plcoting
8c per yard.
Buttons covered.

BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS
With' attached collars'," 70, 90,

$1.20, $1.40, $1.75
Without collars $1.00 to $1.95

BOYS" BLOUSES

BOYS UNDERWEAR

Summer weight, 50, . 65, 75,,
$1.10, $1.35

Winter weight, 80, 90, $1.00,
$1.05 to $2.70 '

.MEN'S KHAKI PANTS .

Gloria

SwansonTOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED Exnerlenced packers. In 75, 80, 92, $1.00. $1.20,
$li40 and $1.75dependent Fruit Co. Phone 226. tf $1.75 to'.lO

WANTED Young lady wants position
as typist or general office work. Box
H, Mail Tribune. 140 North Central St.Elks' Building

FOR SALE OR TRADE For what
have you, one light team. J. H.
Burch, Wheeler Ranch, Coleman
Creek. ' , 140

The Store
of Values

" ""
for

The Whole

Family

Bargains

Everything
For Men

. . and ...

"""
Boys'

WANTED Pear pickers. Bear Creek
Orchard, H

WANTED Will pay cash for a bar-

gain in a good used piano. Phone
646-R- . 14

Medford, Ore.,

Phone 245
.Ashland, Ore

Phone 3 The Daylight Stores
FOR SALE Three and four months

old pullets 12 per doz. Phoe 300.

Jacksonville, HO


